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rest our esteemed Brother, Thcs. Bresnaham, * seemed more interested in us than any 
while paying this simple debt of gratitude to one tiige, raised me from my resting-

place and exclaimed, “You beautiful 
370. hereby extend our sympathies to his spotless Illy, I will see that you shall 
afflicted wile and family and sorrowing re ' be placed near, very near, to the 
Utive» ill their aid hour of mourning, and j>ri80nor 0f Love Divine !" At these 
we request for this expression of our deep re
spect to his memory this resolution to be 
inserted in the columns of the CATHOLIC 
Record. Catholic Register, Catholic Fores
ter and local papers.

This resolution to be spread upon the re
cords of the Court and a copy sent to our 
deceased Brother’s wife.

Further, that the charter be draped in 
mourning for thirty days.

Martin J. Leo ok, Rec. See.
J. 1. Martin, C. R.

Mr. Arthur Callaghan, Camimiell- 
ford.

The people of Campbellford were shocked 
on the morning of March 28 at hearing of the 
sudden death of Mr. Arthur Callaghan, 
veteran foreman in the lumber camps ot 
Rathbun Company and a prominent member 
of St. Mary’s church of this village. Vhe 
deceased had been home only a week from 
the lumber woods, where he bad contracted a 
severe cold which,developing into pneumonia, 
was the cause of his death. This has been 
the first break in the ranks of the C. M. B.
A. of this parish, and the funeral was the 
first under the society’s management. The 
members of this branch, in goodly number, to
gether with visiting members from the neigh
boring parishes, where the deceased was well 
and favorably known, marched in procession 
to the church. Rev. Father Connolly 
celebrated Mass, after which he spoke words 
of praise of the deceased, of consolation to the 
bereaved relatives aud of congratulation to 
the members of the C. M. B. A., who, in doing 
honor to their departed brother, had by their 
charitable and edifying conduct done 1 
to the parish.

Mr. Callaghan was in his forty - seventh 
year. He leaves a wife aud two children to 
mourn his untimely death. R. 1. 1\

Assessment System.

An American Authority
last breath I will murmur the words of | of bondage and slaughter, through

centuries of persecution and proscrip
tion—which have preserved and pro
tected untarnished and undimmed the 
lustre of the faith of St. Patrick, that 
resembles in its indestructibility as 
well as in its glowing freshness the 
verdure of the national emblem, the 
immortal Shamrock.

C. M. B. A. a gentle queen of song,
Toronto, April 8, 1895.

At the regular meeting of Branch No. 14a, 
Toronto, held on April 2, 1894, the following 
resolution was unanimously adopted :

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God to 
call to her eternal reward the wife of our 
esteemed Brother, John Regan, bo it there
fore

Pray ; though the gift you ask for 
May never comfort your fears,

May never repay your pleading,
Yet pray ; and with hopetul tears ;

An answer, not that you long for 
But diviner will come one day ;

Your eyes are too dim to see it,
Yet strive, aud wait, and pray-

—JUNlFBltUS.

On Life Insurance.

One of the oldest and most reliable of in
surance journals is The Guanlian of Boston.
It is edited by Mr. Geo. D. Eld ridge, one of 
the best insurance actuaries on this continent 
and it is therefore a recognized authority! 
The last number contains the following un
solicited article with reference to The P. 1» i 
of St. Thomas, Ont. :

“ The t>' uardian has had occasion to refer tu 
Those earnest but perfervid spirits the above-named company many times in tilti 

who are so ready to charge our Angli- P?lst« but never was there more occasion for
_ .can brethren with bad faith, or to jnSTSte'uK‘ tSTp ovinnTpi!!?1
The rainbow of promise is very I accuse them of “ playing at Catholic- dent Institution is the largest Canadian 

bright to Sister Marie, as, at Notre I Hy ” by imitating our ritual, would do assessment life company, and occupies a 
Dame Convent, Philadelphia, she I well to remember the Ion°" years dur* position toward the citizens ot the Domini >n 
awaits the setting of the sun and the lllg which men of noble minds and pure Pdii" comply is'd»'Bing
close ot the day of life. There have I hearts — Newman, Manning, Baker sentative of modern assessmer.tism, and no 
been a great many shadows during and Faber — stumbled and groped statutory requirement is necessary to induce 
ihe ninety seven years through which through darkness toward the “ kindly to^tovirwiTwiffi1 the’nrnnd^vnÜf!''h“l 
she has lived, but they were caused by light." It is a serious matter to accuse usinent .System.’ In Ihe State.,’hère’ 
the sufferings of ot hers. As a minister- I any one of being in bad faith. This is all recognize this institution as the company] 
lug angel she used to walk with placid somethin0, not easilv determined And and consequently it. course is watched «itli 
face in Places strong men shuddered to .. playing at Catholicity” may turn out ‘‘“'wïh'Z'togi^ïùguî’tl.e current year » 
go. \\ heie lamine or pestilence 1 to be a very serious affair. No doubt. rate of increase has been attained that .argues 
stalked her hand gave sustenance to I the zealous and gentle Cardinal well lor the doubling in 1895 ot the splendid
those who hungered and comfort to the Vaughan recently said there are thou bu!iine*8 accomplished in ’94. An importent 
rlv itwr n„, fU,, 1 1,. I . recently saiu, mere are in m au(j progressive step has been taken in rais-d,V Ç’ u u « "v tbe raortal V ® Kands 111 island who hesitate to take i„g the limit from 85,<X)0 to $10,000, up. n a 
which the bright aud beautiful soul has I the great forward step through fear of single risk, and the agency department has 
been imprisoned is becoming helpless I povertv and of the severance of family beou thoroughly reorganized and augment- 
through infirmities which the years ties ; but it is equally certain tha’t coverhiïaîî

bv the acolvtes and followed hv a uro ! lilve brought, and Sister Marie ean no large numbers of good men women. 000,000 ‘of insurance, mid a cash surphi. ot 
by the acoly tes, and followed by a pro- longer visit the haunts ot woe. But the leading prayerful and mortified lives, 5™,000 over all liabilities. The low death- 
cession of Religious and pupils all birds come to her. cheering her in her I wm lovallv follow the dawn when it rate with which this company is blessed is not 
bearing lighted tapers, the. priest ot lonely hours, when she must sit iu her I breaks on their souls Sneaking of the a.ma.t,ef luck, but the result of a careful 

nuLTh'h, bore the Sqcred Host room with memories of the past and present inquiry into the validity of h™ met hid s' er'?hiPiwJeptanïe of i°Hsk hy 
aua piacea n in tne oeautitui iteposi- dreams of the future beyond the realm I order in the Church of England ' ‘ An Biis company’s management means the 
tory, which had been most tastefully 0f tears. Who can tell what message Anglican Parson ” writeu natheticallv laklUK„ 011 ?* an additional element „f 
decorated with numerous lights and thev brins- -' Every dav she feeds Iniî.ir ,,,, ? 1 ‘‘y strength, so that with its growth m sise this
natural flowers resemhlin°-a verilahle !s y , ,®ry ,üay . , 08 to the London [ablet: 1 hope you progressive institution also attains a com
natuiai nowers reseinonn„ a ventante them, and the leathered songsters from wjjj permit me to point out with what mensurme addition ot resource and stability 
*' lairy bower, or rather a lovely their perches on her shoulders and I thrillimr anxietv manv of 11s Amrli- To the gentlemen under whose tireless and
HZ,!" “r^nearrdwasbthe Holy One T* °«* their gratitude in me.- cans are awaiting the iisne of this con- j C&Ttil »tth SHuStadSSî 

, , . . . 1 . .y . i. odlL8 ,be S^le8, Yesterday was bit I troversy.” Catholic who have been ' cess, is deserving all the confidence mid >uj.
near, than 1 could see legions ot angels ter cold and the sparrows Hew to her edified bv the holy lives of converts P°rt that is so lavishly given. Without it.
surrounding the Tabernacle — some window that they might be warmed from Anglicanism will prav that all ! înd"«mhufcominuUSO? KhiïkÜVïW 
bending in lowliest adoration, whilst ...m f.,ri i„r ;n .,nfi jn .. M , ... .. } • .. . ; and with its continuante, which in tact Lisothers Stood with bowed heads ready to ... a n .1,1 ,ina . ' 111611 ol good-will may find rest tor their j been earned, and is their just due, the op,,
otneis stood with bowed heads ready to mome„t there seemed to be a myriad ot poui9 in the bosom of the one true tnnity is presented for further upbuilding
do Heavens bidding. One of these birds fluttering about her. chattering I Church_Ave Maria along the linos now laid and the ultimate
gently touched my brow and softly their iov, taking food from her establishment of the largest Canadian li e
whispered, ‘-Thine be the gift of vis- hands, then nestling on her shoulders —T*!. , „ insurance company of auy kind,
ion. that thou mayst behold the won to whisper in her ear their stirv of | -“n Anecdote ot Bishop ILanogue.
drous power of prayer, tho great, the iove a„d gratitude. It is a beautiful i The late Bishop Manogue of Sacra- London Annus wh,.t i-ai»lT»„i
deep, the abiding ove 0 God for the Light to watch the aged Sister of Lento was a pioneer in the west In -V£r 1™'$
human tace. Matk well how readily Charity, no longer able to give relief to the -6ixties" his missionary labors ex- 1 tbu;!?v: Lr'nLhiii10 nÔsi,w.-'i>‘!1 VrX ''
he father of Mercy hears and grants human kind, caring for the birds, and tended over all the Sage Brush States ! '\?l cTtb by the cSvX'

the prayer of those who love and servo to see the trust and confidence with an,i ;ntn Davfs nf California Ir is re spring lambs sold to .<4.:-f. a niece, veal
Him weii." A thrill of holy awe shot which they nestle close to their bene- latcd of Mm that once, in the vicinity I kcyltiid Y tu
thiough ray form, and I became aware factress. —Cincinnati Enquirer. Pioche he found himself benighted * ►old for so to t:»c a i»air. Butter sold aui-to
that to me was given the Dower to nett- I I 01 1 ! nu I0Ta , . 061,1 nBt, a , a pound ; i»r a puund lor bent roll by the
ofenfn fi>n „ v. c ^ , . ” .„ 1 -----------♦----------- I some distance f rom the town. His 1 baiket. and packed butter in firkins gold at Utetratc the very depths of souls, to wit Wendell Philips Before a Critical horse straved off tho fail and carried j v,Vjl,nV™L?,alie'1irE,g‘:,a-,ï,t0 s1”1' V 
ness wha took place around me and ... Canadian Audience. the rider to a miner’s cabin in a gulch. îuHM^%"pof»‘f^wed an “it " “ "*
distant places, aye even to look into ---------- H» dismounted and knocked for admis- ”lrcral at f"‘c 1 bav Apples got up to ssheaven itself. I John Talbot Smith, in Donahue’, for Easter. sion ‘ Tw0 fierce-looking fellows pro- wê[k'l,JAiTwas0e""yOat^“.o î? a’?™,7S

Glancing from mv happy resting- I His voice was deep, sweet, resonant. ePntpd themselves with r«-adv revolvers ' tfood mtivh cows sold at to ÿ4ô apieue.place, I beheld the good Religious, ami The range of it was not large, for any The 'priwTïï.uAd ^them that he had SyrU1''#UC ‘°

their white-veiled pupils kneeling ill approach to the higher notes rtsuited not come .,t0 jmnp their claim.” lie Toronto. Ont.. April is
fervent prayer—prayer for those near in harshness, which invariably sent Was going to attend a sick man in Wheat-Cars of spring and 
and dear to’ them, the living and the him back to the lower register. He Pioch°e and had missed his way. After I ha^HndinK'.n Traî’.n, vt. Sarnia, and
dead, prayer for the absent and err had a quick ear. 1 he introductory some persuasion thev allowed him to I North Bax : a rr,u"d lot sold atloat at Fort \
ing, prayer that God’s holy will might was simple but fetching. It fetched picket his horse in’ the gulch, but I fcTmore WiF?w?8-h?“er “ 70C lnd ”“C
bo lullilled in all His creatures, prayer that audience, anyway, from the re- would not permit him to enter the ! roller, in bags, sold for
for the return of strayed sheep to'the mote corner of suspicion and prejudice cabm. While talking with the pros- B'i to'ïii'lsked^T™onto fnUh»8 'ba,: 
Fold by worthy EasterCommunion, and, in which it had sheltered itself against pectors be reached in and picked up ley-Cars of feed sold west at me-. No. i ciuotrd 
above all, prayer of reparation to our the possible fascinations of the orator. a violin which stood by the cabin bid48for“cïrs',2.«0 OMs-cïrs'ofCmIx/dL‘id
dear Saviour so often outraged even iu The exact words I do not recall, but doori aud placing one end of it to his west at ssje. and ii>.t«i bushels sold on o. T k‘
the sacrament of His love. the sentiment was as follows. Phillips I shoulder drew forth such sweet, soul- «infpnca Pels-HolderewSta'skin^M? “

Bright robed seraphs quickly bore being well acquainted with Quin- stirring music, to the air of ‘- The Cou- Latest Live stock Market», 
those holy communings to the great tiliaus rules tor winning an audi- j Rni” a9 made tho tears flow freely over hast buffalo.
White Throne, whence innumerable ence • “ ^ *8 over two decades since I the bearded cheeks of the miners. Their Eaat RutTalo. April is — Receipts of cattio 
graces and blessings descended on | «tood under the folds of the flag which doubts were dissipated. They con. ïï'fflnïïî mtati'Sîfï, "K 
those most in need. ** Far a wav in ,llcs over tbe Dominion ot lanaaa. i ciujed that a man who had so much ,%'«re h> moderate supply. head on ? e 
the gleaming city, ” 1 could see “souls remember the occasion well. The war music in his soul could not be a claim ?;?dreehok-tVetrker‘?Vereq9uot^ediUme
in peril of sin,” hut the prayer of I which recently rent my country ln I jumper. They took him in, discovered ! to *5 45. rouehs >1.50 to 0 ; staua. r.o to . 
Christ’s chosen ones prevailed, and f” » ***<* had pot yet begun. that he was a genuine priest, and j ^,oaPd» “hem*i?k« w«duTtoJ‘wJ.yh.reVo'ld
victories of many struggling with the and we werc struggling with great I a.Ttcr supper accompanied him to »t >;> to .*5.25 ; fair to good mixed sheep, 
tempter were written in the Book of i9s»6s- 1 had reason to visit the city piocbe| where he attended to the sick . S?ST}»%Ï?ÏÎÎ'
Life hv the recording angel. I be- Kingston ; and as I stepped on the I man and celebrated Mass for his spring iambs. *3.50 to -s.no. 
held the innocent youth, until recently <*oul< ,,n^ saw before me the citadel 
guarded by a pious mother's watchful surmounted with the British Hag, I
care ; hut now lured by the siren voice pausc^’ 1 ha.d llttle '.ov.e for.t : 11 hl,d , I____ , ..... M[N,lmN , IXiment ,viit
of pleasure t) the haunts of sin, the 0,166 done grievous injury to me and Mr Thfis StrallK Speaks that Sufferers cure every case of Diplitherin.
artless voting girl on the brink of a mlne : great crimes against humanity May Read And Live. Attacked With La I Riverdàle. Mus. Kei hen Bakhr.
precipice, the aged, grown old in the 'vel'6 represented by its blood red : it Grippe the,.Aher Ertects Developiiig i ,1ELIEVE MINAHD'S LINIMENT will
wavs of error, the despairing on 11 haa ? great history , and millions loved ip,'^ Near*'Death’s Door — After Many Promote growth of hair.
deathbed, the unbelieving, all - all alld hated it ; but. forgetlul.ahke of Us LÏÏUres He Vlas Once More liegaS Sta|llev ,, F ?llls’ Cl[AS' Anderson.

saved, repentant through the fervent ^aoLed'the^'ood^^o^'f’reemen^tha^on *he ÜUmm* °f *— He“Ub' I believe MINAHD’S LINIMENT is the
pleadings of those who knelt night and daDrd th® ^ntYne„? there was one From the Comber Herald. best household remedy on earth,
day pleading tor the salvatmn of lal^X a doma" u held not Tsing e Strangfield is a post office corner about six 0,1 ^ Unt’ Matthias Folev.
souls, pleading that an outraged God la® XNh®se aomam held not a single comber. It was named after the
would deal in merev, not in justice, human save. I highly respected and well known family of
with I-lia wnvwfirrl nn.ohims ' A thrill shot through the audience. I Strangs. The neighborhood is a quiet one,

‘ >va> waia creatures. and brightened it as a flood of sunlight being inhabited by a church going, sober
Each moment brought me fresh ini h, hav0 brightened a glacier ; it :?da2s!"r“L0ti| „oA„e°,Abetter^?Pmo,°e 

pleasuresot the sou as Ibecame con- wa8 so surprising, so flattering, so favLably known that Ml Th^ Strang
setous how beautifully the ceremonies true g0 American! A little apologetic Mr. Strang is a man of middle ago and a
of Holy Week were observed m this : , f , the hall bachelor. A few days ago he related to thefavored cloister. Thursday afternoon ‘ J dtZi E®. b - mt Philins U,rald the ”'ory of his recovery from an ill-
nn e-lancino- towards the hitherto a,l(l dled aWa-V a"a111 : but 1 i1'1 V9 ness which lie believes would have resulted
on Llancin„ towaids the hither o btiew. tbat be bad pj,, audience iu his I fatally but for tlie use of Dr. Williams’ Pink
deserted Chapel, I witnessed a most I , as it were, and from that Pills. The origin of Mr. Strang’s trouble

Z=:.,rTaS: —XX Kr"“d “ * “ ■” Xwashing His disciples’ feet. The office pleaSLd ________ “Vy JniamH-

of Tenebrtv was solemnly chanted on ally henelit him. He would rally at times
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Ireland s Faith. and endeavor to walk, but his system being
but Holy Saturday, the bells returned [t may be asked what were the I rpmiVuv M^proetrate to the ground, and 

trom Koine, and mourning gave pl*cc causes that kept the lamp oi faith so ids friends had to carry him into the 
to rejoicing as they rang out, pro- h„1„u,i„ „ i„ tr,,i„„a .hmuo-h house. This terrible state ot thingsclaim n°- anew the iovous Faster bng,htly, bun‘.',lgmù lreland. thr°U,gh lasted for months, and all the while he was
ciaiminB anew tne joyous Laster weal and woe ? The answer is not tar „etting weaker, and even the most hopeful
Am hem. As J watched the fragrant reach. Deep rooted in the Irish I of his friends feared the worst. Mr. Strang
incense of prayer constantly ascending h(,art is a consuming love for the Holy was strongly urged to try the world re-
to heaven, and noted the loving, rev c-,nl- tbp \tas8 and united with ,1:,wn<;d llr- "illiains Pink Pills and con-

(iriolDv- xvith xvhw.h !U,r \v„«v ’= haLnIlce 01 ttlL lVia8S> aiia uinteu wuii Hento,l to do so. A neighbor was dispatchedLient fidelity with ^hich Holy \v eck s I tjjj8 an ardent devotion to the Holy to the Comber drug store for a supply. In a 
each and every ceremony was oh- Sacrament of the altar. Kneeling be- few days after beginning their use he began 
served, I clearly understood how dear fnrft tlmir „it„,.o the children of St t0 improve. In a couple of weeks he was to the heart of the Heaven lv Bride- ‘6r6.tl(31r altais’ , n , ia eU able to walk around, and to-day Mr. Strang
to tne neart m tne Heavenly Bride patncfc remembered Calvary ; think i3 rei0icing and telling the same old story
groom were those virgin souls, who jn_ the Man of Sorrows they forgot that hundreds of others are telling in this 
lived for Him alone, forgetful of the [heir own sufferings and persecution, fair Dominion-the story of renewed strength 
world and by the world forgot I no lreland-8 devotion to Mary, the ^r^'rang “is6 mw "A soundma,,! ’ tjui'e 
longer marvelled how or wh\ the spir- I p]es8ed Mother of God, always has been frequently tie walks to Comber, a distance
itual tar outweighed the corpora! works I a pyotectiu» shield in her fight for the of six miles, to attend church. Ho informed
°f mCrCy' I faith. The example of her virginal the / Wd he was onljteo «l*-Jo,give

may also reap the benefit and thus be re
leased from the thraldom ofdisea.se and pain.
To his benefactors—for such they are—Mr.
Strang feels that he owes a debt of gratitude.
With him the days when beads of agony 
stood on his brow have passed away, and his 
body has been regenerated anew by the use 
of l)r. Williams’ Vink Pills.

The alter effects of la grippe and all 
troubles due to poor blood or shattered nerves, 
speedily yield to a fair treatment with Dr.
Williams’ Vink Pills. They cure when other 
medicines fail, and no one should suffer for 
an hour without giving this great remedy a 
trial. Sold by dealers or sent by mail, post 
pai4, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for S2.50, 
by ad dess ing the l)r. Williams Medicine Co.,
I i rock ville. Ont., or Schenectady, N. V.
Refuse all imitations and substitutes.

words my very soul was inundated 
with joy inexpressible—Now the de
sire of my heart was about to be ac
complished.

Soon loving hands were busy arrang
ing us for the altar, and, true to her 
word,, the kind sacristan placed me so 
that my head just bent o’er the Taber
nacle door. All was now in readiness 
and I longed for Holy Thursday morn, 
when I could greet my Lord and Mas
ter. Through the long hours of Wed
nesday night I waited, watched and 
prayed. At last 1 could see purple 
streaks about the horizon ; the bright 
watchers of the night, one by one, paled 
before tho rising sun, till only the 
bright morning star remained to do 
Him homage. Minutes deepened into 
hours and the joy bells of my heart 
rang out as I heard the Convent bells 
summon the inmates of “The Pines” 
to solemn High Mass, to commemorate 
that first Holy Thursday over eighteen 
centuries ago, when Christ first gave 
His Body and Blood to nourish souls.

Resolved that the members of this Bram h 
express to Brother Regan their heartfelt, 
sympathy and condolence, and pray that 
God may grant him courage in his sau 
bereavement. And be further 

Resolved that a copy of this resolution he 
entered in the minutes ot this Branch and a 
copy thereof sent to Brother Regan and the 
Catholic Register aud CATHOLIC RECORD 
for publication.

Ritualism.SISTER MARIE.
Who nt tho Age of NIncty-ecvcn Years 

Feeds the Sweet lllrds.

James E. Day, Rec. Sec.

| Dorchester, N. B., April 10, 1895. 
At the regular meeting of Branch ISo. 

167, held on Wednesday Mar. 27, the follow 
ing rejolutions of condolence were unani-

the
the

m Wherraè'iMiiiH pleased Almighty God, in 
His! intini’e wisdom, to remove, by death, 
John McKelvey, brother of the wife 
esteemed Rec. Sec , L. H. Chambers,

Resolved that we extend to Brother cham
bers and his wife our sincere sympathy and 
condolence iu this their time of sad affliction, 
and we humbly pray that God will support 
them in their bereavement.

Resolved that these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes of the meeting and a copy 
forwarded to the CATHOLIC RECORD, for 
publication.

Martin Vower, W. R. Burns, Committee.

At the last regular meeting of Branch No. 
51 the following resolution of condolence 
was unanimously adopted : , .

Whereas the Almighty, in His infinite 
wisdom, has called to his eternal rest our 
esteemed brother, Rev. Dean Cassidy, late 
Dean of Broc ton, Toronto, and once the 
highly-loved and respected dean of this par
ish, having also tilled the position of Spiritual 
Adviser with credit to himself and advantage 
to our branch ; be it

Resolved that we, the members ot Branch 
No. 51, hereby extend to his sorrowing 
parents and friends our sincere sympathy 
and condolence in this their hour ot sad 
affliction. Be it further

The Holy Mass being over, attended

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A LILY.

Echoes from the Pines.
“ Emblem of Her in whom no stain 

The eyeot Heaven can .-oe,
In all their glory, monarch? vain 

Are not arrayed like me.”

it,
deResolved that a copy of these resolutions 

he forwarded to the Catholic Record and 
Catholic Register for publication and the 
same spread on the minutes of our meeting.

M. J. Khanacy, Vres.
Life for me began as a little bulb 

carefully cradled in a largo conserva
tory in the City of the Straits. When 
first I beheld the light of day, I found 
myself surrounded by myriads of 
lovliest flowers, all seemingly boasting 
of their hue and fragrance, while I so 
insignificant scarcely dared assert my 
rights to light and air. Many came 
to purchase flowers, some to deck ball
rooms, others to present to friends, and 
others, again, to be placed near one 
whose soul had lately winged its flight to 
the Great Bevond. No one deigned to 
look at me—poor little me!—as I slowly 
developed into “only a rising green 
stalk,” but I heeded not the indiffer
ence and scorn of passers-by—one 
yearning alone filled my breast, while 
faith and hope sustained me iu every 
trial.

One day repining Pride fell upon 
my soul, but at that moment my gaze 
fell upon a fragrant little violet who 
had just unfolded her blossoms to the 
bright sun’s rays, and her example of 
sweet humility nerved me to resist the 
daring intruder.

Encouraged by this new-found 
friend, “ Humility,” 1 ventured to 
move onward and upwards in the ful
filment of my duty. After many days 
a lovely pale bud made its appearance 
above my leaves, and I was no longer 
passed by unnoticed and un praised. 
Visitors who thronged the con
servatory would smile on me and 
exclaim, “Ah, there is a bud of 
fairest promise, in a few days we may 
expect to see a beauteous lily.” Oh, 
how my heart throbbed with 
joy at these words, which strength
ened anew the hopes of my child
hood. The long-wished for day arrived, 
and I stood towering above my com 
panions, a tall and graceful lily, whose 
youthful brow was adorned with the 
pearls of spotless innocence. Ilow I 
longed to bo taken to the temple of the 
Most High to yield my meed of homage 
to my Creator, for from time im
memorial lilies have been the chosen 
flowers of heaven - sent messen
gers. • Did not the angel who 
saluted our Blessed Mother “Hail full

E. B. A.
MARKET REPORTS.

St. Paul’s Branch, No. 8, Toronto, had 
very good attendance on Tuesday last, 
being known that the following members 
the executive committee would be prosen 
I). A. Carey, 1). Shea, A. McGinn, A. Mc
Donald and \V. Lane. There were also 
present District Organizer .1. J. Nightingale, 
J. Delory (Chancellor) and I). Murray, Rec. 
Sec. of Branch 11. After the regular order 
of business was disposed of the members of 
the committee addressed the members in 
very eloquent and able addresses, holding 
the examples of Ottawa and Peterborough 
as evidence of what can be done in the way 
of increasing their membership. At this 
meeting one member was initiated, two 
other candidates being unavoidably absent. 
After the meeting, the officers of the branch 
entertained their visitors for a short time.

The city brandies have arranged to meet 
in the hall of O’Connell Branch, No. 2, on 
Low Sunday, for the purpose of receiving 
Holy Communion at St. Mary’s church, 
after which the officers and members of No. 
2 will provide breakfast for the visitors.

\V. Lank, G. S.
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pedal meeting of Division No. 
Ancient order of Hibernians, held Wednesday 
night. April in, the following resolution of con
dolence was unanimously parsed :

Whereas it has pleased l >ivine Providence to 
remove bv death the beloved mother of our 
esteemed Brothers Edward and Joseph Marsh 
man. and whereas by her death our esteemed 
Brothers have lost a loving, kind and true 
mother, the Church an earnest and devoted 
Catholic, therefore be it 

Resolved, that we. the members of Division 
No. l. A. <>. H.. do hereby tender to Brothers 
Edward and Joseph Marshmaun and other 
members of their family our most heartfelt 
sympathy and condolence in this their sad hour 
of trial, and pray that Almighty God may 
strengthen them to bear with Christian forth 
tude their sad bereavement Be it further 

Resolved that copies of this resolution he 
forwarded to Brothers Edward and Joseph 
Marshmaun, spread on the minute honk of this 
Division and published in the Catholic Regis
ter and Catholic Rkcorp.

William R

l.

at

as
people.

A TALE TOLl) VHE EDITOR.

van, Rec. Sec.

OBITUARY.

James Gleesox, London.
Mr. James Gleeson, one of the oldest and 

most popular members of the London tire 
department, died at St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
here, on the eve of Good Friday. Mr. Glee- 
son had been ill for about two months, seven 
or eight weeks of which time were spent in 
the hospital, where he was treated for catarrh 
of the stomach, hut the skill of two physicians 
was of no avail, and he gradually grew worse 
until the 11th inst., when death released him 
from all pain.

Deceased was born in the county of 
Oxford, in 1800, and, with his parents, came 
to London at an early ago. lie leaves a wife 
two little children, four brothers and 
a sister—Messrs. Patrick U., of «*0:» Bathurst 
street; Thomas, 510 Horton street, John 
and William (Petruloa), and.Mrs. Wm. James, 
109Cartwright street.

The funeral, which was very largely at 
tended, took place on Saturday morning to 
St. Peter’s cathedral, thence to the cemetery.

mortal of a noble hearted

of grace, ” bear a lily as emblematic of 
heaven’s Immaculate Queen? And 
lilies sprang forth in our Lady’s tomb, 
which was opened to satisfy the absent 
Apostle St. Thomas. We are also told 
that lilies sprang forth iu the foot
prints ot our Redeemer.

Eagerly I looked forward to the 
approach of Eastertide and fervently 
prayed that I might be borne to some 
church or chapel to decorate a Reposi
tory on Holy Thursday. One day 
about this holy season I stood trem
bling with tear as I heard an order for 
roses and lilies to place near the re
mains of a fair young girl whose spirit 
had gone forth to the Better Land. 
However, fortune favored me, for, 
shielded by a friendly tropical plant, I 
managed to escape my master’s eyes 
and shears. Again a low days after I 
stood in wondering suspense as I heard 
announced, “ Flowers wanted for 1 The 
Pines,’ Chatham, Out.” Would I bo 
chosen for this mission ? Who or

C. M. It. A.
Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrossed 

fit for presentation at a very small cost. All 
kinds of penwork executed promptly and 
mailed with care. Address, C. C. COLLINS. 
Box 356, Guelph, Ont.

Branch No. 4, London,
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

<nonth. at 8 o'clock, at their hall, Albion Block. 
Richmond Street. G. Barry, Pres., P. F. 
Boyle, Recording Secretary.

BADGES AND PINSwhere all that 
citizen was laid to rest

Eight members of tho Lind on Fire De
partment preceded the hearse, namely ;
Chief Roe, James Riddle, Daniel McDonald,
Thimas Aikens and Samuel Not ley, of the 
central station. Foreman Find later and John 
Swanswick, of No. 2 station, and Foreman 
John Aikens, of No. 3 station. Several mem
bers of the C. M. B. A, of which Mr. Glee- 
son was a member, also marched to the 
cathedral. The corporation was represented 
by Mayor Little, and City Clerk Kingston, 
with Chief Williams and Detective Rider re
presenting tho police department. _ Tho 
pall bearers were Chief Roe and Fireman 
McDonald. John Lewis, Michael Curry,
Michael Gleeson (a cousin of deceased), what were “The Pines ?” I knew not ; 
John Denahy, James Smith and P. C. Robert 
Egleton

May perpetual light shine upon his soul !

CHARMS AMI LOCKETS
In every design and at all Prices.
Purchase our EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE 

BADGE which can be used for Funerals, 
Parades, Fairs, Concerts, etc., or in far*, 
for any purpos.* whatever required by au 
Associat ion. Send for Circular of our

Patent Secret Ballot Box,
1 STAMPS,'W AX SKALS, LETTER4 

“‘"PASS ‘'BOOKS, S&“-
but 1 waa well aware that stately trees 
always looked down on lowly llowers 
with the insolence of the supposed 

Thomas Bresnaiiam, Osceola. superior being. My suspense was of
Surprise ami sorrow were expressed on short duration. The clerk was told to After the veneration ot the Cross and I purity and maternal love has been tho

every side last Saturday, when it became gjve this order prompt attention, and other services of Good Friday morning, model for the Irish maiden and mother;
nrietor o’fThoAibion Hotel, ha^passei’l over 1 «mon found myself with many of my the Blessed Sacrament was borne pro- and so closely have they resembled
to the silent majority. Mr. Itresnaham was Moral friends, placed in a box ready cessionally to the High Altar m the their exalted type ot womanhood that
seriously ill but a few days, lie bad been for transportation to tho Maple Leaf chapel and it was again my happy I they have been for ages the admira
troubled with a cold for some time, but no Qjt.. privilege to be placed close by the tioti of the world and the glory of
R smideidy'ilevebiped*!nto Ving trouble^and Having arrived at the above men- Tabernacle, where on Raster morn as I their atllicted country. The unwaver
the end came with appalling rapidity. Mr tinned citv, I was hastily conveyed bv gazed into regions lar and near. 1 I ing fidelity of the Irish Church to the
Hresnahain was in the thirty eighth year of tlu, uxpre89 man t0 • The Pines, ” which could 866 many, oh I so many, who for chair of Peter, the source of unity, the
wnuirh*°resirocted^ TlTîeaws"a wi'fè and found to lie a stately Convent in the .V6ars had not approached the Altar, | centre of authority, has ever kept in
six children, lie was a member of tho (’. midst of grand old pine trees, reverently kneel at the various sane
O. F., and the funeral look place under the Scarcely had 1 entered, than I found »wry railings and worthily receive I the purity of
uuspiros of the ordor to the Church and mvseU- and companions unboxed and l'1'»111 the pure hands cf God’s ministers St. Patrick anchored the Irish Church
and was'lariely attended. 1 1" ! surrounded by gentle nuns and merry the Bread of Lite. This too, was the with a chain that is purer than gold

At the hist regular mee'.lng of St. iLhunhn ! school girls, who greeted us with w< 1 result ol tervent prayer. The desire and stronger than steel, and trom that
Court, No. 11711, of tho Catholic Order of I COme and admiration of my life has been accomplished. I anchorage neither the gates of hell
toTSf °=ti£cë’ wts’tmB'; I Eagerly 1 listened to their every have Umt but ^ God-1 hRA-tt spent „„r English cruelty can ever move J.UU 

adopted i word. and to my great happiness mjsott m ills service. 1 he glorious her. light and ardor
Moved by Brother S Laurin, jr., seconded learned that wo were to decorate the Easter chants and alleluias are over These are the irresistible forces by We should avoid that too indulgent conde- 

by brother I elesphore arnu t 1 Repository where would repose the and my day is past ; yet I rejoice, be- | which Ireland rose triumphant mansion which frequently will not oppose
merciruîaProvidênce, to call to his eternal Eucharistic King. The sacristan, who cause I have done His will. With my j through weal aud woe, through ages evil for fear of offending our neighbor.

Over ISO Branches of the C. M. B. A. ; a'so 
many Branches of the E. B. A., 1. C. 13. !.. 
A. (J. H., st. Joseph’s Society, Temper- 

dettes, and Ladies’Sodalities in 
been supplied by

da”
us with

EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE BADGES.
In all cases wo agree to exchange badges 

with members, removing from < 
trict to another. Wo emry 

largest stock in Canada of

dis-Ihe

Catholic Association Supplies
C. M. R. A. PINS AT ALL PRICE 

CHANCELLORS’ SILVER PLATEn 
BADGES FOR PRESENTATION 

PURPOSES.

s.
violate the integrity of her faith and 
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T. P. TANSEY
14 Drummond Street,
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